
    Liederen voor de Michaëlviering                 
    zondag 26 september 2021, 11.00 uur 

Be thou my vision 

Be thou my vision, o Lord of my heart; 
Naught be all else to me, save that thou art; 
Thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light. 

Be thou my wisdom, be thou my true word; 
I ever with thee, thou with me Lord; 
Thou my great Father, I thy true son; 

Thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one. 

Be thou my breastplate,  
my sword for the fight; 

Be thou my dignity, thou my delight, 
Thou my soul’s shelter, thou my high tower; 

Raise thou me heavenward,  
o power of my power. 

Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise; 
Thou mine inheritance, now and always; 

Thou and thou only, first in my heart, 
High king of heaven, my treasure thou art. 

High king of heaven, when ba!le is won, 
Grant heaven’s joy to me,  

bright heaven’s sun! 
Christ of my own heart, whatever befall, 

S"ll be my vision, o ruler of all. 

 

 

Michael Raise Us Up 

My soul is held cap"ve, desire’s in control,  
Wishing and wan"ng I dri# with the wind;  

Illusion surrounds me, drawing me in 
but truth is hard to know. 

Michael, raise us up, li! our spirits high, 
So we can truly see Christ’s triumph,  

his victory. 
His blood is cleansing, his love is burning 

His truth revealing, se"ng us free. 

My soul is held cap"ve,  
my mind’s in control;  

Figh"ng and struggling, at war with myself.  
Imprisoned within,  

trapped by my thoughts:  
but truth will set me free. 

My soul is held cap"ve,  
it yearns for release. 
Michael inspires us,  

his word is our strength.  
His fire will cleanse us, making us whole:  

and truth will set us free. 

zondag 3 oktober, 9.00 uur 
Kosmische Mis  

door Rev. Antoine!e Schoenmaker 

zondag 17 oktober, 11.00 uur  
Genezingsdienst 

door Rev. Frans Honigh

- volgende vieringen via Zoom -


